~ SEPTEMBER ~
12 ~ Arena Day/Device Check-Out & Homecoming Candidate Voting
20 ~ Senior Sunrise - 6:40 am, CHS Fields

~ OCTOBER ~
1 ~ Senior Meeting - Cafeteria @ 9:20 am - Date Change!
2 ~ Curriculum Night
2 ~ Senior Night /High School & Beyond - Date Change!
11 ~ Homecoming Assembly
11 ~ Homecoming Football Game
12 ~ Homecoming Dance
14 ~ Cap & Gown Orders Taken During Lunches - Date Change!
15 ~ Cap & Gown Orders Taken During Lunches
24 ~ College Application Party Day

~ NOVEMBER ~
12 ~ Senior Pictures due for yearbook
13 ~ Senior Class Picture - 9:20 am
15 ~ Senior Quotes Due

~ DECEMBER ~
5 ~ Grad Order Last Chance on Campus Order Day @ Lunches

~ March ~
5 ~ Grad Ads due for yearbook
9 ~ Commencement/Jubilation Speaker Applications Out
27 ~ Commencement/Jubilation Speaker Applications Due

~ APRIL ~
17 ~ Graduation Announcement Delivery (Lunches)
23 ~ Senior Meeting - Cafeteria - 9:20 am
23 ~ Senior & Parent Graduation Meeting - 6:00 pm, Cafeteria

~ MAY ~
21 ~ Scholarship/Awards Night - Cafeteria @ 7:00 p.m.
30 ~ Senior Ball - 8:00 pm, Feather Ballroom, Snohomish

~ JUNE ~
2 ~ Senior Tea - 3:00 pm, CHS Cafeteria
8 & 9 ~ Senior Finals
10 ~ Mandatory Senior Check-Out Day and Cap & Gown Distribution
   8:00 am to 1:00 pm, CHS Gym
11 ~ Senior Awards - 8am, CHS Cafeteria
11 ~ Graduation Practice - 9:30 am, CHS Gym
12 ~ Graduation Practice - 9:00 am, CHS Gym
12 ~ Jubilation - 7:00 pm, CHS Gym
13 ~ Class of 2020 Graduation - 3:00 pm, Angel of the Winds Arena
13 ~ Senior Celebration

**ALL DATES/TIMES SUBJECT TO CHANGE**